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ALTRUISM OR RECIPROCITY, WHICH?

Hi- - CHARITY BALL
0v J 1 1 Under the auspices of

tlllilB I ' Heppner Lodge No. 358
.1

Our most esteemed contemporary, the Boardman l mwl r p n fiMirror, in its latest issue, carries a lengthy editorial in con-- :
1 , r . r t . .. .1 .1 : 1 .. ., :..,...,.- -

w kite- - W
zfu--m n l! fiy I

uemnauon or me neraiu aim its eunoi uucausc: mis papci
recently published an article opposing the "Wallula cutoff
on the ground that at this time, with so many uncompleted
state highways in this part of Oregon, all our combined
energies should be united in having this uncompleted work
finished before having another primary highway put on the
map which might divert a portion of the federal and state
money away from the roads partially constructed and the
completion of which means so much to the development of
east ern ( )regon.

The writer of the editorial above referred to, who by
the way is a good friend of ours and a gentleman we hold in

high esteem, does not sign his name to the "roast" neither
doe.-- , it appear as one of the Mirror's staff, but his kindly
fare peers from every paragraph, while the diction, which
is his alone, forceful, compelling, cutting, cannot be mis-

label.
Our friend, however, in his enthusiasm makes some

.statements, which in justice to the Herald should not go
unchallenged, as for example when he says, "Editor l'atti-,so- n

calls our country a waste of sand and rock,' meaning we
take it, the Hoardman project, when he must know, if he
read the Herald article with an open mind and without a
"mad on," that we were not speaking of Boardman nor any

Voolen embroidery on suits and
frocks is necessary this year. The
model shows little woolen tufts on a
smart winter suit of gray velours, col-
lared, cuffed and edged with broad
bands of gray squirrel.
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SUITS OF TWEED N FAVOR jj MOflilV- - UPCQtrihof ?fi 1
- - J y m m a v-j-f n 'ZrjjImported Mixture Fabrics Hold Lead

Among Materials From Which to
Model Sport Outfits.

For autumn sports, suits of tweed,
nnd other imported mixture fabrics
fire regarded most favorably. The
light mist tones, as well as the more
obvious hiL'li shades.

i For Members of American Legion and
Their Families as Well as All Elks

The entire proceeds to be used to make a Merry
Christmas for the needy of the community

9:00 P. M. Sharp Adm.$1.50
rhis Space Donated by the First National Bank and the Farmers & Stock growers National Bank.

other irrigated section, but oi: the country the proposed cut- - well for country wear for this pur-of- f

would run through. No one knows better than our rose- These suits are made in the
? .. conventional semi-fitte- orfriend, the Mirror editorial writer that it we were to so mal- - jaokPt 0 from 32 t0 3(Mnci

straight-lin- e

leith ,n
igtl llielloa; duKIU or Irrigon projects, that we would be giv- - both belted and unbelted models. The
ing the lie to manv, manv columns of matter commendatory u"1"' Jot, with two or three hnt- -

.' tons, both single and double, u breasted,of those wonderful districts, where water, soil and sun- - )g considered a little newer for
.shine meet," and where the hardy pioneer with an ideal and this season. Rome of these have the
a vision of the futue waited weary years before he could jemi-ntte-

d flare of the riding habit
""ket, while others drop straight Intolook Jorth, as the evening shadows tell, and sec the iricn- -

n nox cnntour
dly lights twinkling in a neighhors window." lie next The composite mode, consisting of

lakes a fling, through us, at what he is pleased to term the hv0 eo,ors 1,1 s" two fabrics,
.1 makes a strong bid for favor this sea- -garroted John Day project. Who garroted the John an, (sn0(,,llIlv hv ,nt ,,f thP ,mstlflk.
J )ay project ? Was it the Herald' Does not our friend bic vogue of the jumper dress mode,

know that he vaccinated the Herald with the ohn Day S""IP "f ,,lfi most "trie
. , . ,, . : , sport costumes, developed for pnlf,

gei m sevei al years ago and that it took hue; that we had Muu tier outdoor wear, are fasti-man- y

a sore arm from writing promotion articles boosting toned with a ono-p'ec- dress, cut in
11,- i, in n fiiw I i'i 11, , 11 hi- - in.u'iiiiiu'r 111 ri'inin vk j""M"- '.i"' mom-- , iji'oei ;i i.v n

mixture, while the Jacket Is of another
material In harmony, of course, with
Ihe color scheme of the dress.

There is 'rro hard and fast nile as
to the choice of fabric for the dress,
for it Is perhaps In tills Rind of style
flint designers- and wearers are able to
express a little diversity In the tmire
m less uniform sport eostnme. Checks,
stripes and tvreeds are ail In line for

"xv it i the past thi'ee years devoted equal space to the pro-
ject and that we "stayed with the ship," until it went on
the rucks and wrecked because, perhaps, of too much vis-

ion and too little cash with a lot of us.
( ) nr friend also charged us with "selfishness the

old Oregon spirit of each for himself instead of team work
for the county and the state as a whole." Well, of course
.1 hat all depends. 1 is evidently not selfish for our friend rlli fashioned in many" in- -

- (1... : i;.,( l,;i,i: ,,f d,,, ,..,tff I",- ,- tl... "tance with pipings, pockets, arid
sometimes gutmpe of the faftrlc of rhu

lit of eastern Washington and Portland and a national com.

business Carrying this psuedo three-piece- - cos--luuhwav svslem which would carrv a lot more
lowthroush his town, while it is absolutely selfish and riime Idea lnt actuality Fa the sport

suit, consisting of ft complete rfress,
wftfi Jacket to match. TTiese suit are
inmrfahly seem with short box Jackets,
with single or aot more than tw

.lown for the Herald to advocate the completion of the un-

finished highways which would undoubtedly help develop
alio interior of eastern Oregon and might also benefit Hepp-
ner bv making it possible to use the portion of our highway
already built. Why, it might even help us to get two mails
a day. Hut hark ! 1 lalt ! 'i ljere may be a bit. of reciprocity
in our friend's solicitude for Portland. We remember
something about a special trainload of Portland business
men and bankers and other prominent citizens who attend-
ed, or were to attend, or promised to attend the John Day
barbecue picnic al P.oardman. The visit of that big, im-- pi

ising delegat ion with its .special train and banners "etc.."
must have helped a ht and no doubt entitles Portland to
out iVicnds t'eally. huh is it, altruism it reciprocity?

t hir friend tells us tli.it if w e build the cut off, Idaho
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i'v 1 Christmas SGreetings''
,V I iff J'fSffi irvfc Ex.

The TumA Lum Lumber

Yw y
341 rfv 1 ' 1 Kxtends to the people of iUlI

W 4 Jleppner and Morrow Coun- - -
Zi-- V ' .. Jt iU ty, its sincere good wishes yw'

; ' ' that a very Merry Christmas

mT - Am 1 niay be theirs- - J
Tl I j j 'iT 'e have earnestly endeavor- - "

l.y oil to give our patrons honest
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winch is about to close, and VVW
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j
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m Lumber Co.
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The Day Is Never So Dark.
Trie day I never so dark, nor

even, hut that the laws nt least
of Tit-l- still prevail, nnd so mify make
If Htdit In orrr ipinds If they are open,
to the truth

Solar and Lunar Halos.
Poons ,( distinct forms of solar

id lntiar halo have hcen classiticd.
Some are very common. wMlo oit:irs
Irnve hern oliserveif only oinv or twice
il till' ldsfiirv nf S"i,'llr.i

Friday Mornirtj;
Tiiro'-- and I 'vart ice, OoliC'T phy

( lliiti;). Vfijsici'.l Oi iivr tpliy,
Kn;,lisli Literature. Clu mtsrry.

I'lfday .!tc!IH'm
s'cheol Law. tjeotey, AJsebra, Civ-

il (iiii rinnici't.
Sal 'irdtiy t'i rrntio-- 1

Clcouirilry Itotuny.
Saturday Af!ernoi

Grneral History, ltookkeeplnsr.
Very truly yours,
J. A. Cliriii-Hll.- t,

Stiperiutendent rulilie instruction.

and Wahingltn uil! al.-.- "con ! met these interstate con
on-.- , and when they do, (the emphais is ours) ui

Il;,t c connect i u wwh .ewisi on, Palouse count ry and
UrCl

wsl
Wii.

w-- ,

t.' on
low

at pi

ad oi whicli is a hcautiUn vision hut
inlei how iii.i'.; iulciior oi eastern (Ve-

iling lor a paved highway to the park?
that way with wheat, hay and gasoline
What theydo want, however, is to have

iw paru,
il his lime wi
icople are eai
manv w ill go

esent prices.
their uncompleted roads tinished as lar'as pos-ibj- e so they
can get more benefit from Ihe bond money already expend-
ed.

1 n order to escape the odium of not having "an atom of
sense" we will admit that there mav be a need for the cut- -

. j

1 M NOTICF OF HO.M SAI.F
,,, l.i.lu Ml Ko ...l. ...l until

I' .... I ... t ..I , , t t .... I I v.. 1.1, . f ! ..-.-

Oil ami l iki i u mo ii ii iuuih 1 ii h u mi i iv 1'iiiu , mi i hv ii w the hour of 10 o'clock 4 M trie 6th
imtnediconsider the present financial situation and the need of do-'da- y of January 1922. nnd

veloping eastern Oregon rather than eastern Washington h'-rte- puMtriy opened by

,,t wo cannot that the cut-of- f is l,v .,.., County Court of Morrow Countjr.
at the office of said Court iumeans a vital necessity now. the t'mvntK- - Ci;rt Houne In the city

of Heppner, Oregon, for the purchase
Manual 0f bonds of said county, issued for

l'liyslolony, UeadiiiK,
Training, Composition, Domestic the tuildinK of permanent roads
Scii nee, Methods In Unutine., Course therein. One block of said bonds he-o- f

Study for Drawing, Methods in ini? f,,r t'1'' sum of TD.OOO.OO.

TI.ACHFIIS F.XAMI.HO'

Notice is heri'hy Kiven that the

County mi penal emir lit of Morrow

county, Oreiiim, will hold the regular

ex iminatiott of appltciuits for State

tVrmtic.it. si, 111 llepptier. s follows:
I'ommeiH'ln Wednesday, Decern-tie- r

:i, 19U, lit 9:0(1 A. M. and
uutil Saturduy at 4:00

o'clock p. ,n. December 24, 1921.
Wdwlay l'oreiun

V. S. lliaturr. Writing (renmsa-hlp)- ,

Muuic, Drawing.
WeJUuwUay Aftenunm

Number 231 to 2!H being
for the 8 u m o f $.1000.00
each, Number 2!H to 310 beitis for
the sum of $D00 .00 each. One biock
of !aid bonds for tthe sum of
$40,000.00, mime being iu denomin-
ations of $1,000.00 eacn.- Said
bonds to bear date of November, 1st
1919, and to mature absolutely with-
out option of prior redemntion.

AriUlimetic.
Thui'sdiiy Foii'niKni

Arithmetic History of Kdueatlon,
l'sycliolORV, Methods In Ueopruphy,
Mecluuilcal Drawinc Domestic Art,
Course of Study for Domestic Art.

Thunday Afternoon.
Oranunar, Geography, Stenography

American Lttk'rature. Thysio. Type-
writing, Methodi In Language, Theeli
for Prliuary Certlflcati.

cent per annum, payable semi-annuall- y

on May and November first,
principal and Interest payable In

I'nited States Gold Coin at the office

of the County Treasurer of Morrow

Portland. Oregon, will be furnished
the successful bidder.

The Courl holds the rlgfc 10 reject
any or all bids. The assessed valu-
ation of ti county Is 913.358.629.0.

York City.
Said bids must be accompanied by

a certified check for 5 per cent of the
face value of the bonds bid for and
mast be unconditional.

The approving legal opinion of
Messrs Teal. Minor k Wlnfree. of

November 1st 1929. said bonds bear County, Oregon, or al the Fiscal g-- 1

interest al not to exceed 5 H per ency et lbs StaU of Oregon In New
A. WATER9,

Jt-J- I County Clerk.

A.


